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WNews: and Features of Ihteiestv-- omen Homemaking
Styles.. Food

Society .. Clubs
Music

MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor--

Six Baskets on 2 teaspoons baking powder Txrn SIrirtv VUih 3Cream shortening and sugar.
add whole eggs one at a time, al- - Xinfrlp .Vfff- - 7c
ternately with flour, salt and bak-- Ji"5ip J "StuU- - 2niiUiL - - r h fatchen Award List

Ee Bell,
Mr9, William Mott, Me Ainateur Hour Makes -

r. d. pans, Mrs. Edwm Jjfsko, scn00i pr0gram
Mrs. Oliver Huston. Mrs. William
Stacey and Mrs. Hal . Wiley- - of The Englewood Woman's club
Jefferson. Is sponsoring an Amateur Hour

Bridge Party at
Hamilton Home

Mm. Ralph Hamilton will pre-

side at luncheon today In com- -
ing powder, sifted together. To rtrincr InfZiFor Cakes make four kinds from one dough.

nliment to her club members at
divide mixture into 4 parts; to one

SixStatesman readers will win m&cllTooireoconxit; Two skirt sui s are rumoredadd cup to
skets of groceries in the con- - anothe( cup Bliced stoned to he the rage in eastern style
st which Is being conducted for 1 .coah - in rr,a cn .m

Miss Barbara Ctaln Mill spendher East Lincoln street horn

contest in the' Englewood school
auditorium Saturday at 8 o'clock.

The program is given by young
people dressed in clever costumes

' and consisting of musical nam-- j
bers, skits' and readings, as fol--

I lOWS:' ' 1': :

the week-en- d in Corvallis as the
guest of Miss Sally McLellan at

. the Kappa Alpha Tbeta house.
Mrs. Clifford Farmer will be a
special guest. Cards will be In
play during the afternoon.

cake rec pes using the New Nucoa. cinnamon and nutmeg, aod to the -raise their eyebrows thinkingThe contests being sponsored by ,Mt t u ut b tte or
The Oregon Statesman and the a bIt of 8,milar to thecoar8ely chopped walnuts. Pack-"- "
makers of New Nucoa and entries Idea. But againtwo pants we8eparateiy or in layers in loaf pan
will close on baturaay n l g n t . llned wlth oil themor parchment paper women have gone one stepKenneth Grant ....." ..

"When Irian Eye are Smiling
Marcn . - ant lot atinil nraralrhl f tto. . .. . . ' . . . - . , ...Phyllis Robinson : a. Melody

Jane Witherspoon and her Gaaookera Remember that you can send iwTtaM: fMr,f."CHARM WITH ROMANTIC
from Skull train -

Tiny" Robinson Home on the Range In for cakes using being laenucai io me iirsi, usas many Recipes erator. To bake slice very thin
Nucoa as you wish, but put only and bake 7 to 10 minutes in a 400 something different,. thus makingDot and Daah ..Guitar Melodies

Sylvia Einrnbanch .' Syrria
Lorraine Foata -- Honeroisa

one on eah sheet, and enclose degree oven. Remove with a spat- - another combination for street
the end off a packagelot New Nu- - uia while hot and let cool before ar wIth0ut materially adding
coa with each recipe. The flap storin. 'Vinton and Vernon Seott Violin number

Winona and Waheeta India Melodies
Vers Mae Fisher .My Doll'i Funeral iu iuc cusi ut iuc suit.should show the Good Housekeep
Helen. AJta Vivian and Isobel Tree ing seal of approval and the Amer-

ican Medical association seal.Mariorie Watkins . Minuet
Manan Karl Italian Street SonA rosy copper to wear Today's Menu

For instance. If you've selected
a tweed with biege predominating
the extra skirt is a rich chocolate
brown or rough black. A light,

Maxine Darling.....-',- I Gotta Pain Already we've such Interesting
with beiges, navy, Ber auartett t

I' COOKING J?
.EDITOR. ftV -

i j m

If ' 4 I .

. t vv"-:- -

Imogen lliottThe End of a Perfect Dayr jrC& black or white pC--Lm- M "y sounding cake recipes as Choco-
late Applesauce cake. Lightening
Nucoa cake and Pecan Nucoa

Chinese cabbage will be salad, gray Jacket boasts a matchingwww
Spice cake. Be sure your best rec-
ipe is among those entered.Bono Tempo Club Will

The basket of groceries will inBe Honored clude a two-pou- nd package of New
Nucoa, a quart jar of Best FoodsThe Bono Tempo club mem
mayonnaise! and 5 other Bestbers will be honored at a one

o'clock luncheon this afternoon Foods items. All entrants will re-
ceive the new 24 page bookletwhen Mrs. B. M. Donaldson en

skirt and one of darker shade or
of maroon.

A grey three -- pocket sleek
tweed jacket has a matching
slash-pock- et skirt and a black
gabardine skirt. A tan tweed takes
the extra skirt brown gabardine or
a blue tweed has an aqua skirt as
a spare.

A greenish heathe mix tweed
suit with tight-fittin-g jacket in-

cludes the extra skirt in grass
green and black plaid.

And speaking of plaids, there're
any number of combinations of
plaid suit and plain skirt, or plain
suit and plaid skirt. Brown- - shep-
herd's check takes a dark red ex

Cakes and Cookies with Person

deep dish rhubarb pie the dessert.
Chinese cabbage slaw

Crab and noodle casserole
Buttered beets

Deep dish rhubarb pie

CRAB AND NOODLE
CASSEROLE

1 package noodles
1 cup crab meat
1 green pepper, chopped
1 onion, chopped
2 cans tomato soup --

1 teaspoon salt
Paprika
Pepper

y pound American cheese.
Cook noodles with salt in boil-

ing water until tender, about 20

ality.'tertains at her North 18th street
home. Several hours of cards will
follow the luncheon.

Overnight Cookies. Guests will be Mrs. A. 1
Adolphson, Mrs. Estill" Brunk,
Mrs. Carl W. Emmons. Mrs. Lu variea 10 sun

Overnight cookies keep a long
time when they're put of sight and

ther Jenson, Mrs. Carl Schneider,
Mrs. Glenn Paxson and Mrs. John
Beakey. . '

Miss Rosemary Snyder will en
tra skirt, green, yellow and blackcan be varied to make an assort

ment of sweets fof special occa-
sions.

minutes. Fry pepper and onion suit makes an extra outfit when
slowly in butter until clear, but a herringbone all - black tweedtertain Alpha G a nj m a Delta

Vnonthlv club at Mrs. Ida God Here is one good standard re- - not brown. Add tomato soup and comes with it.

Be dramatic, be romantic with this subtle rosy
" " copper by Holeproof. Ada's just the right glow-

ing .accent to the new warm beiges . . . does
amazing things to navy and black . . . and is def-

initely devastating with white! In exquisite sheer
chiffons .;. clear .;. shadowless ... smartly dull.

A rough, basket-weav- e suit hasheat well before adding to drainfrey's, 510 North Winter street,
on Monday night at 8 o'clock. "For the life of me I can't think of a thing to have for dinner tonight!"

Proving again that it's not being infallible, but looking the part that

cipe: -

OVERNIGHT COOKIES
2 cups sugar

Vt cups melted butter
4 cups flour
V teaspoon salt
3 eggs

for the extra skirt, a smoother
weave of Stuart plaid.

So on we go, mixtures and com-

binations without number, a
smart idea certainly for the clev-

er spring outfit.

ed noodles placed in a large bak-
ing pan. Add crab and dot cheese
over top and cover with bread
crumbs. Bake In a moderate oven
until well heated through and
cheese is melted.

T brings success . . . We can't think of a better aid for your career
than one of these frocks. The unusually effective trimming flanking
the deep V neckline of a navy crepe dress is formed by quilting. The
novel white niaue trimming on the bolero suit, right, imitates and
balances the flaps in the skirt's front panel. Copyright, 1938, EssUstsXaMsariMftWaMsaLslBGi1.00, to 1.35

'Quality DouWy CaftifSad by Good HouraUaplna and B.Har Fabrics Tasting Buraoo.

fcTfciZ5.Ta quire Features, Inc.

whom mnm n and omek i Mrs. Bane HostessVMBiaBkBmB 1 Miss Slade to Marry
Creighton JonesUm 11 VI..;. 1. 1. . - . K To AuxiliaryilMWilllwill. ) Rj

diarhama. 11 fninii. drain . of the i
Hal Hibbard auxiliary was en Word has been received in Sa

lem of the betrothal of Miss Jean
4) fitiiiiiu iiin.iiinTiii lilii.ini OSootbaa
irritated, tnflamud tiaaaea. 6) Aide in minimal
Butiual bnathiDS. fin tiirinii ftrrn ml arid aata
Ex: treatment of SioaandcoPTinca,uuwif
that rflatoocubefaetpcdccbatlaatill, rata fail
treatment an na aiaatataaaaraataeat nobafe

GSKNoaEit
Perry's Drag Store, 116 So. Coa'L St.

tertained on Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Will Bane. A patrio-
tic program was given.

nette Percival Slade, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Percival
Slade of Vancouver, B. C, and

Members present were:. Mes- - Creighton Benton Jones, son of pnone bbubCorner State & Commercial
"Orders $3.00 and Over Delivered Freedames Florence Buckles, Kath-- Mrs. W. A. Jones of Salem. The

eryn Stryker, J. H. Arnold, Clyde wedding Is planned as an event
of March 9 at the home of theMcClung, B. W. Walcher, Maude

Chaignot, Arthur Girod, John Ber-telso-n.

Fred Kuhn, Charles Brant,
bride's parents.P--1 D II D HI III frH C--

tI
L--

d Miss Slade attended Oregon ME aimdl SAVE
Friday - Saturday and Monday

Arthur Welch, Leroy Hewlett, State college and is a member of
M. W. Baker, Sherman Nelson, Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. She

has visited in the capital severalE. M. Baumgardner, Fred Thomp-
son, Gertrude Wilson, Anna Tall- -

times. Mr. Jones also attended
Oregon State college and is a vmnnrman. Guests were Mrs. w. H.

Press, Mrs. William Peterson, QYRUP Karo liuLtULi miiiuuigmember of Sigma Chi fraternity,
Miss Hazel Lind.

4 -- size package.Blue LabelThe coupleiwill reside at "Jones-mer- e"

following their wedding.Mrs. Bane was assisted by Mrs."Rait1' . Assorted flavors.5-l- b. tinLida Poorman, Mrs. Lew Howell,
Mrs. Fred LaComb and Mrs. T. L.

LLlnd. Red carnations and green
Rex-Ment-

ho COFFEEery were used for decoration.
The afternoon group of the Fi-d- ac

Study club met on Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Frank Marshall.
The subject for study, led by Mrs.

jPHEESE Marion
U . Mild FlavorJ Pound

Santos Blend, fresh
Leif Beresvik was "Social Life roasted. Found.......
and Customs of France." Special

-- L "The Chest Rub"
A valuable external
aid for the relief of
colds. 25c size '

Dr. Ferguson Speaker
At Dinner Tonight guests were Mrs. Leon Brown,

i Mrs. James Turnbull and Mrs. D. D utter Schreders 2 Doyal Gelatin
Dr. David J. Ferguson, minister F. Killgore. Members present wereItiZO A 1 0a"

Mrs. Carl Guenther, Mrs. Lewis 1 Grade A. Always sweet - VI TI I II Assorted Flavorsof the First Presbyterian church,
Albany and civic worker, Stanley, Mrs. Earl Andresen, Mrs. fresh. Pound..: J Am PackageFull Pound Frank Waters and the hostess,will be the guest speaker at the
fellowship dinner sponsored by
the First Congregational church

Mrs. Frank Marshall.
fREX ALL'Ya

mm
WW

THEATRICAL . Mrs. James R. Humphrey en fOHB HONEY
IS - Well Filled Comb

Only
OYSTERStertained alumnae members of PI

in the church parlors tonight at
6:30 o'clock. Rev. Robert A.
Hutchinson, minister, will preside
and the entire period will be de-

voted to the social program. The

Large 75c Size

Pepsodent
Antiseptic

The double strength
; antiseptic.

59c

Beta Phi last night at her Fair-- j
mount hill home. Assisting host
esses were Mrs. Raymond Bone--60c u kx.au roouCT:;

ABY FOODsteele and Miss Alice Inlow. iPINGER SNAPS
church choir will be guests of
honor at the function. Those who
cannot attend the dinner are ad-

vised that the program will com

Mum
Deodorant The Three Link club will meet

Fresh Bake jdapp's high quality, wide
assortment. 3 cans .HI,this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock inmence at 7:30 o'clock.

the social rooms of IOOF hall Mrs.The kind used by stage and screen
Vera Cotton, Mrs. Anna Hunsakerstars. Cleanses quickly. It get The "Living pictures' program and Mrs. Goldia Kyle are the host- -

into the pores and brings being given by all the grade esses in charge
out all the dirt, r--91 ; schools in the city at Leslie aud-

itorium tonight will begin at 7:45

l . a

y
Re-Psyllh-

im

1 An emulsion of mineral
1 oil with psyllium seed.

Gives a smooth laxative
1 action with no OAn

after effects. 37

LOCAL BREAD
Have Yqu Had Your Calcium Today?

' Louis Pbillipe
Lipstick o'clock. The funds derived from

the small admission fees will go
toward the proposed art center in

In the Valley
Social Realm

HOI 84c Poilt Salem. The program will be a
colorful one, consisting of famous

( 5ox boHU effemxt
Oc

paintings, posed by a pupil from
the eight grade schools of the
city, a song number, and a dance

INDEPENDENCE The "Owls"$1 Size 53?V3C COIrtPOUKO Dr.Miies Whist club met at the R. M.
Mtkl Walker home Monday night withDrene Shampoo Alka-Seltz- er

Children reared in this community lack the needed calcium for' good teeth
and sturdy bodies.
Mothers, "what are you doing about it? Are you letting your child be the
victim of this locality deficiency?
Your local bakeries offer you-thei- r help. They select the finest ingredients
including whole milk to produce baked bread containing Vitamin D, as
well as some Vitamin A and B. '.,
Select one of the following loaves. Know that your child is provided with
a "Staff of Life" high in vitamin content. -

from each of the schools. The pub-
lic is invited. N

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Charbo--OUW.
neau as hosts.

eeod for te
M Maorninj

Neutral- -
WW Uca eaea

acidity. 49c High scores were won by Mrs.Dr. David Bennett Hill will
Claude Skinner and Dr. M. J.

A new discovery '

not soap no oil.

v Special 79c
show some of his films during the

Butler. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.50 Capsules regular Friday night program in
C. G. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.Pnretest - the YMCA lobby tonight at 8
Wnilror Mr. and Mrs. Joe HubHalibut LiverToothpaste o'clock. "Oregon, the Sportsman's
bard. Mrs. O. D. Butler, Mrs. G. GAOil Paradise," a film on Glacier Na

Safe cleansing Walker, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wil-

liams. Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Butler,69cIrf25
tional park,, a health film and a
comic will be those shown. The
program-i-s open to the public and
is free.

a and Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Robin
Rotation pro-
cess make
teeth eparLJe. rvi.

1 Pint
KennardV

Extract,
Witch Hazel

"son.1 1 pe.

CornPcDDcr I '23CSpcial Vnderwritera
approved. Pops Madsen Baking

Company
Cherry City
Baking Co.

Benson Baking
Company

:mrj.-.Tw- , .at-M-M

t beautifully 'o.I quickly

Buy Only Local Bread It Is Delivered Fresh Twice Daily to Our Store$10 Size
Dr. Caldwell's

SYRUP OF
PEPSIN

The Family Laxative

Gcncrovi 4tiW 17BORENE
..45Snowdrift

IVafffe Iron
li CTJ Bakelit baa-t- J

die. Makes 'e
crWp, Uown.09cSpecial r:29C OAP P&GachetVmfaffilntffttV 'lour White Stareular paint. S1.19 29sizeFlourKitchen Queen White Naptha, reg.

bars. 10 bars

l

!:

I tfcSHl III

What a" Thrill for Your Boy or Girl! And a Genuine
. v Pleasure for You! '

The latest styles In modern pianos
Fine makes to choose. from. Ill

Low prices, easy terms. I I

Liberal allowance for your old piano.

TMsMnnn pinno biqqe
469 State St. . Salem, Ore.

19-l- b. bag
5ttSSSL

art Roxbury

HOT WATER
BOTTLE

Guaranteed '

. 49c. .

ti . DRUGSa 57V. of ftS KaxaH Sign TABlftTS
YOUR MEAT ING PLACE

Aft S. S ffvBg's MaffExett
Friday and Saturday Specialsff w..c-!ajT.tt- .l

Skinned ITams ... lb. 22c

33c
20c

1 19c

15c
19c

L-5-
6c

Tampax, 10's .

Kotex, 12'a
Hlodess, 12's ,

Rexettes,
Gauzettes, 12!s

Kotex, 36's.L

Sugar Cured Half or Whole ,

75c Dextri-Malto- se 57e

$1.20 S. M. A..90c
$1 Horlick's M. Milk75c
75c Ovaltine .. 59c

$1 Vita-F- ul 49c
$1 Opeko Malt. Milk59c
$1.10 Lactogen..... .89c

1 Pound -

HOSPITAL
COTTON

Absorbent Sterile

27C

Legs of Mutton . . lb. 15c

Salt Pork ....... .... . lb. 15c
Young liens lb, 25c
Frying Rabbits . 1.. lb. 27c

Swifts Picnics ................ lb. 18c
Sugar Cnred Side Bacon lb. 22c
Legs of Real Lamb lb. 22c

51cModess, 36's..


